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Anniversary Celebrat ion
75t h  Diamond 

Sarasota Concert Association

Please join us to celebrate 75 years of 
bringing world-renowned musicians to 

our region! Enjoy a sumptuous afternoon 
brunch with the remarkable sounds of 
the Brandon Goldberg Trio, featuring 

13-year-old jazz piano prodigy, Brandon 
Goldberg. Proceeds support our free 

Music Matinees, Great Performers Series 
and our free student ticket program.

Come Celebrate

January 26, 2020  |  11:30 am-1:30 pm
Michael’s on the Bay at Selby Gardens

Valet parking available

Thank you to our event chairs, Renée Hamad and Audrey Robbins.
We are also grateful to Edie Winston, sponsor of the Brandon Goldberg Trio.



The Sarasota Concert Association is a qualified 501c3 organization. Contributions in excess of the ticket price are IRS tax-deductible to the extent permitted by law. The SCA meets all requirements specified by the Florida Solicitation of Contributions act. A copy of the official registration and 
financial information may be obtained from the Division of Consumer Services at www.freshfromflorida.com or by calling toll-free 1-800–435-7352 within the State.

Please review and complete this form and return to SCA Box Office, PO Box 211, Sarasota FL  34230 

Name ________________________________Phone ______________________ Email Address _____________________________________________

 I would like to be a Celebration Sponsor at the following level:      Diamond $10,000      Platinum $5,000     Gold $2,500      Silver $1,500       

 Please reserve _________ Patron ticket(s) @ $250 - includes event recognition ($150 is tax-deductible per ticket)

 Please reserve _________ individual ticket(s) @ $175 ($75 is tax-deductible per ticket)

Payment enclosed: ______________     

 I am unable to attend, but will make a 100% tax-deductible donation of  $___________      In honor of _____________________________________

Payment Information:    Check enclosed (payable to Sarasota Concert Association)     Charge my    Visa    MC    AMEX 

Card# ______________________________________________________ CVV# _____________________Exp date ____________________________

Address __________________________________________________________ City/St/Zip ________________________________________________

Signature _________________________________________________________

Reserve Your Place Now!

$10,000 Diamond Sponsor (10 tickets)
Customized benefit package, premium table for 10, recognition at event, on website and social media, and 

two season subscriptions to the 2020 Great Performers Series. 
$5,000 Platinum Sponsor (8 tickets)

Premium seating for eight guests, recognition at event, on website and social media, and a 
season subscription to the 2020 Great Performers Series. 

$2,500 Gold Sponsor (6 tickets)
Premium seating for six guests, recognition at event, on website and social media, and four tickets to any 

2020 Great Performers Series concert.  
$1,500 Silver Sponsor (2 tickets)

Two premium seats, recognition at event, on website and social media, 
and two tickets to any Great Performers Series concert.

 

Sponsor Levels & Benefits

1.  ___________________________________________________________________________________

2.  ___________________________________________________________________________________

3.  ___________________________________________________________________________________

4.  ___________________________________________________________________________________

5.  ___________________________________________________________________________________  

6.  ___________________________________________________________________________________

7.  ___________________________________________________________________________________

8.  ___________________________________________________________________________________

9.  ___________________________________________________________________________________  

10.  _________________________________________________________________________________

If paying for a sponsorship through a donor advised fund, contact the gift officer at your foundation. 

Please print the full names of all attending guests in your party 


